Requirements for importation to México

Information of the items to be imported
Specie: Canine
Type: Pet dog
Country of Origin: United States of America

Goods
Canine for pet, sport and work
Requirements
1.-The official personnel will perform the verification and physical inspection, which should include the
inspection of the mucous membranes, natural holes, ears, temperature to rule out the presence of
ectoparasites and infections.
2.- In case the animal presents lesions and / or skin infections, such as scabies, dermatomycosis,
dematofilosis, alopecia or similar, it will be allowed as long as the diagnosis and treatment of the disease is
presented, issued by a veterinarian on letterhead with Professional ID number.
3.-The official staff will carry out a disinfection by spraying the conveyors of the animal (s), which should be
presented clean.
Notes
4.-For the incorporation of the pet to the registry of income of the "Pet-frequent-traveler program" it is
obligatory that the pet has microchip.
5.-You must present the health certificate, vaccination card, otherwise a veterinarian will be required to
certify the corresponding
6.-The entrance of disposable bed or similar, such as newspaper, asserin, rag among others is not allowed
7.-You may only enter with the balanced feed ration for the day of arrival.
It is necessary to present the original health certificate, vaccination card or the entry of the pet in which
an official Veterinarian of the competent authority, or a particular Veterinarian of the country of origin or
provenance, certify;
Name and address of the owner of the pet.
That the animals have been immunized against rabies, indicating the date of application of the vaccine and
the validity of the mass, animals under 3 months of age are exempt from this requirement.
They have undergone a treatment against ectoparasites and endoparasites in a period not exceeding 15
days. This applies also to the case of animals originating in Mexico.
That in the pre-export inspection, the animals will be clinically healthy.

